Welcome March-Let's Get Growing!

Greetings!

March is here, and it's time to get organized for your spring garden. Lucky for
you, this Saturday is GROW DAY, an all-day seminar about growing food and
creating the best organic yard you possibly can.

A small part of my tomato harvest last year, along with
melons, peppers, and garlic. In the background are seed
packets of carrots and late crops that are about to be sown in
the late July garden.

We begin with tomatoes, an entire workshop dedicated to choosing varieties,
site selection, planting methods, spacing, staking, pinching, feeding, and pest
control. I grow dozens of tomato plants in my home garden, a small portion of
them are shown here on my harvest table.
Next I will talk about the different
ways to grow food. Should you
direct seed into the garden? How
about starting plants ahead of time
from seed?
In my own beds, I have lots of
plants that self-seed as well, such
as the arugula shown above. As
the spring crop of arugula goes to Arugula self seeds from seed heads in my garden
seed, I take the dried seed heads
every year.
and lay them down in a new bed.
Within a few weeks, baby arugula plants are emerging. I haven't had to plant
new arugula seed for years. The same is true for my mustard and borage.

Diane will teach you how to raise monarch
butterflies and why it is SO important that you do
so in your ORGANICALLY grown garden.

Diane will share with us her amazing work last year raising over 200 monarch
butterflies and teach you how you too can raise them. The news from Mexico
this winter is very encouraging, the count of overwintering monarchs is finally
way up. We helped and you can too! Learn why it is SO important to garden
organically when you invite monarchs into your yard.
After lunch, I will share with you some real life
veggie garden plans. Besides my own raised
bed layout and succession cropping cycles,
my staff has given me examples of what they
do in their own gardens.
Next, I will discuss ways to stretch the veggie
growing season from early April until late
November. I gave this talk at the flower show
and the room was filled to overflowing! This
year, you may even be able to start planting
Real life veggie garden plans will be
shared- from my own garden and
those of my staff.

in March if this weather keeps up.
The last workshop of the day is about

growing 3 superfruits-elderberries, blueberries, and goji berries. I have been
enjoying the fruits of my harvest this winter, eating frozen blueberries and
making
elderberry syrup to help boost my
immune system. Last year, we
planted our first goji berries in
Veggie Island in our parking lot.
Walk-ins are welcome for Grow Day
and you are welcome to register in
advance on our website. It's so easy.
The cost for an all-day pass is a
bargain: $40 for SIX classes.
Be sure to download our Winter/Early Spring Class Brochure click here and
check out all the upcoming classes. And check out the Upcoming Events
below to see more places I will be speaking and the events where Natureworks
will have a vendor booth this month. Along with Grow Day at the Zion

Episcopal Church, we will also be selling books, seeds, and bulbs at the Hardy
Plant Society Soup Symposium this Saturday in Berlin. The morning talk is
about Tiarellas and the afternoon talk features miniature hostas. For details,
see below.

One of my favorite tricks to extend the growing season and double the harvest
in a small area is to plant seedlings AND seeds of the same plant at the same
time. Shown above is my escarole bed in late August. You can do the same
with lettuce of all kinds. Start your lettuce seedlings now and plant them out in
April; plant seeds between the plants and voila! Double the food harvest.

Our red witch hazel is in bloom at the shop!

As I pulled into Natureworks today, I was thrilled to see our
'Diane' red witchhazel in full bloom as well as our yellow 'Arnold's Promise'
variety by the front of the shop. Along the driveway, the winter aconites and
snowdrops are flowering. In the shade garden, there are Hellebores in bud and
flower everywhere you look. At home, my pussywillows are popping and I am
starting to harvest them to make bunches,
and perhaps a few wreaths, for when we
open in a few weeks. As I took a walk
around the neighborhood, I saw daffodils
up and buds showing. My snow crocus
are blooming in my courtyard and by my
driveway. The buds are swelling on my
Lonicera fragrantissima (winter

The bees found my snow crocus the
minute they opened.

honeysuckle). The winter pansies have come to life and buds are visible on
them as well. Check out the article below about the things you CAN be doing in
your garden in early March. We all want to take full advantage of every nice
day and get outside.
I am SO excited about Grow Day this Saturday, and about the signs all around
us of an early spring. We deserve it after the past few ridiculously cold and
snowy winters. The plants in our gardens seem to know that something is very
different this year. Let's all share that joyful feeling and THINK SPRING- it is
only 18 days away!
I'll see you soon...

Natureworks is looking for help!
Natureworks is hiring for the spring season. We have openings on our
installation crew, our gardening crew, and in our retail store.
If you are interested, please click here and read the employment opportunities
page and follow the instructions exactly.

What you CAN do in your Garden RIGHT NOW

These are my fasciated pussy willows. Their stems curl in all
directions and create an instant arrangement when placed in a vase.

I don't know about you, but every day the sun is shining and it's not freezing
outside, I long to work in my yard. My husband and my neighbors are probably
all rolling their eyes to see me outside already, but there is so much I can do!

I am cutting pussywillows every day. I wait until they are fully opened on
the stems; when I bring them in the house, I display them in a vase
without water. If they are put in water, they will continue to develop and
flower. Displayed dried that will last all spring. I am hoping to twist up a
few pussywillow wreaths in the next week for our grand re-opening on the
first day of spring. I make them right outside in the garden using the
supple, easy-to-manipulate branches of three varieties of pussywillows.
Pruning is one of the most important chores in my yard right now. Last
weekend I pruned my peach tree. Fruit trees should be pruned in the
winter, before the sap starts to flow. Each fruit tree is pruned a bit
differently.
Not everything should be pruned
now. Spring blooming shrubs have
their flower buds set up on last year's
wood and shouldn't be pruned until
June. Summer blooming hydrangeas
should be left until the buds start to
swell in April. Summer and fall
blooming shrubs are a different story.
You can begin shaping your rose of
Sharon trees, mimosas, and
Heptacodiums in March. Callicarpas

(beauty berry bushes) need a good
cut back to encourage lots of new
wood that will produce a good berry
set.
I cut all of the old wood out of my
variegated redtwig dogwood on
Monday. It needed it desperately.
The older trunks are no longer red,
they are covered with brown bark. I
remove them as close to ground
level as I could, and then I tipped the
young wood that remained to
encourage lots and lots of fresh,
young, colorful growth.
Epimediums whose leaves remained
up over the winter need to be
cleaned up now. The delicate
flowers of this durable shade plant
The old wood of my variegated redtwig
dogwood is lying on the ground. I cut out the
old, woody stems and left the young, bright red
wood.

emerge quite early in the spring. If
you don't cut the old foliage off in late
winter, it will really slow you down to
try and snip between the thousands

of flower stalks in early May.
My Hellebores are blooming or budded already. Even though we
consider their leaves "evergreen", they look quite bedraggled by the time
winter ends. I cut the old foliage off to the base, thus allowing the
beautiful flowers to take center stage. The new leaves will emerge in
April and will then add deep, dark green foliage structure to your garden
for the next year.
Last Monday I took a garbage bag and my
garden sickle and went around to all of my
beds looking for bearded Iris foliage. Any
that I found was cut to the base and tossed
in the garbage. Why? Because the Iris
borer lays its eggs on bearded (German)
iris foliage in late fall. If you don't get rid of
it, the larvae hatch on the old leaves and
tunnel down into the rhizome and eat it from
the inside out, decimating your iris patch.
Remove all of last year_s bearded I opened
iris leaves and discard it to keep

my back garage door and

checked on my 7 hardy fig trees that

your iris patch free of borers.

have spent the winter there. They look

fabulous. I watered them lightly and let them get a bit of air and light for
the afternoon while I worked in the yard. They appreciated that!
I cut branches of forsythia and brought it in the house to force in a vase of
water. I only have one forsythia and I have it simply because I like to force
the branches RIGHT NOW!
I went around and looked for broken branches on my plants. With the
extreme wind we had last week, I had quite a bit of remedial pruning to
do.
A winter like we are having, with alternating freezing and thawing cycles,
causes plants to heave up out of the ground along with their labels. I reset
a lot of perennials last weekend, especially the ones I planted late last
fall. They look fine, but I am glad I noticed they had some of their roots
exposed.

I was surprised to see that the crowns of my hardy primroses are poking their
leaves up through the soil already. Everywhere I look, I see signs of life. The
grape hyacinth leaves have been up all winter; I combed them out to make
room for the flower buds to emerge. In a few months, the beautiful scene in the
photo above will once again return to my garden. Spring is around the corner
and I am thrilled!

Upcoming Events

Lemon cucumbers and pickling cucumbers at
Natureworks last year. Do you know when to plant them
directly in the ground? Can you start them ahead of time?
Find out this Saturday at Grow Day!

Saturday, March 5, 2016 9 am to 3:30 pm
Natureworks Class at Zion Episcopal Church, North Branford
Grow Day $35 all-day pass (must register by 2/29/16) $40 on the day (walk-ins
welcome)
Saturday, March 5, 2016 10 am
March Into Spring Symposium AKA
Hardy Plant Society's "SOUP SYMPOSIUM"
Bethany Covenant Church Fellowship Hall, 785 Mill Street, Berlin, CT
Natureworks will have a vendor booth. For more information, click here.
Tuesday, March 8, 2016, 11:00 a.m. lecture
Stamford Garden Club
Breathing New Life into an Old Garden
Please check with the garden club to see if there is a fee and if the general
public is invited.
Saturday/Sunday, March 12 & 13, 2016
CT NOFA Winter Conference Danbury, CT 06810
Western Ct. State Univ. MIDTOWN CAMPUS,181 White Street
http://ctnofa.org/winterconference/index.html
Natureworks will have a vendor booth.

Tuesday, March 15, 2016, 1:00 p.m.
lecture
West Haven/Bradley Point Garden Club
Container Gardening...Planting in Grow
Bags and other containers.
Please check with the garden club to see if there
is a fee and if the general public is invited.
Saturday, March 19, 2016
Ct. Master Gardeners Association (CMGA)
Symposium - New London, CT
http://www.ctmga.org/
Check out their website for registration
details. Natureworks will have a vendor

Peppermint stick Swiss chard is
such a pretty vegetable.

booth and Nancy is lecturing about Growing a Wild Garden,
Romantic, Sustainable, Sensible Design.
Click here for Natureworks Class Registration Information.
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Hours
Natureworks retail shop is closed for the Winter and will re-open on March 20, 2016
from 10 am to 4 pm.

Class Location
Natureworks classes are held in North Branford at the Zion Episcopal Church. 326
Notch Hill Rd., North Branford, CT. 06471. Click for a map.

Natureworks Horticultural Services
518 Forest Road, Northford, CT 06472
naturework.com
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